Selection for resistance to phage x led to the isolation from SaZmoneZZa typhimurium strain LT 2 of fifteen non-flagellate ($a-) mutants due to spontaneous mutation at sites such that H 1 could be co-transduced with Jla+. Treatment with phage PZZ grown on L T~ Jla+ evoked swarms, i.e. motile ($a+) transductant clones, from all fifteen $a-mutants and from a $astrain of S. paratyphi B; and also evoked trails, i.e. Jla+ abortive transductants, from all these mutants except four. When the$a-strains were crossed with each other by transduction all pairs yielded $a+ clones, which indicated that none of the mutated sites was identical with, or overlapped, any other. In most pairs the appearance of trails showed that abortive transductants, of constitution Jla I-Jla 2+/$a I+Jla 2-, were flagellate, as a result of complementation. The mutants fell into five groups, such that mutants of any one group complemented mutants of all other groups; these groups perhaps correspond to five $a genes. Some pairs of the ten strains of group A complemented, perhaps through intragenic complementation.
INTRODUCTION
In SalmonellaJEa-mutations which cause absence of flagella map a t sites distinct from the loci H I and H 2 , which control the serological character of, respectively, the phase-1 and phase-2 flagellar antigens (Lederberg & Edwards, 1953) . Many $a-mutants, when treated with phage P 22 lysates offla+ strains differing from them in respect of their H I allele, yield a proportion of swarms ($a+ transductant clones) with the phase-1 flagellar antigen of the donor strain. It is inferred that t h e j a sites concerned are closely linked to H 1, so that the$a+ and H I genes of the donor can be simultaneously transduced by a single phage particle. However, even these $asites map outside H I , which is believed to be the structural gene for the phase-1 flagellar protein (flagellin) constituting phase-1 flagella (McDonough, 1965) . Moreover in diphasic strains $a-mutants form neither phase-l nor phase-2 flagella though the H 2 locus, believed to be the structural gene for phase-2 flagellin, is remote from H I on the chromosome (Smith . Theja+ genes therefore play some role in the formation of flagella other than in the determination of the structure of flagellin, their only known component. Most complementation studies in micro-organisms have been made with auxotrophic or non-fermenting mutants, and have concerned complementation of mutated forms of genes which determine the structure of enzymically active proteins. The availability of many $a-mutants permits a study of complementation in genes which determine a different sort of character. It is easy to test whether, in cells which are diploid for the H 1 region, pairs of non-identicalJa-mutants complement each other to produce the wild-type ($a+) phenotype. This can be done by looking for ' trails ', the linear groups of micro-colonies which mark the path through a semi-solid medium of bacteria of a non-motile strain made motile by abortive transduction (Stocker, Zinder & Lederberg, 1953; Stocker, 1956; Lederberg, 1956) . Two reports (Iino, 1958; Iino & Enomoto, 1962) recorded complementation of some but not all pairs of $a-mutants, the results defining several complementation groups of which three at least are linked to H I . An investigation of mutation of the H 1 allele, H I -i , resulting in altered forms of antigen i of S. typhimuriwm strain LTZ (Joys, 1961 ;  Joys & Stocker, 1963) necessitated the isolation, in each of several such mutants, of one or more $a-mutants at sites co-transducible with H I . We here report the behaviour in complementation tests of eleven Jla-mutants isolated for this purpose, of four other L T~ $a-mutants isolated in this laboratory, and of one $astrain of s. paratyphi B. The L T~$ U -strains were obtained as spontaneous mutants by selection with phage x, which attacks various Salmonella species only when they are motile (Sertic & Boulgakov, 1936; Meynell, 1961 (Spicer & Datta, 1959) . The non-flagellated strain of S. paratyphi B, sw543, was originally isolated as such; itsja-site is closely linked to H I ).
Isolation of non-jagellate mutants. Phage x was propagated and titrated on Salmonella typhimurium strain ~1 (Boyd & Bidwell, 1957) . A$a+ parent strain was first passaged through semi-solid medium ) to ensure good motility, then streaked out. A portion of a broth culture, inoculated with a discrete colony in the desired antigenic phase and incubated at 37' until just turbid, was spread on the surface of a deep tryptic beef-digest nutrient agar plate. Drops of a suspension of phage x (about lo6 plaque-forming units/ml.) were applied and allowed to dry, and the plate incubated at 23'. This procedure was necessary to get sufficient lysis since S . typhimurium strain L T~ is only moderately sensitive to this phage (Joys, 1961; Meynell, 1961) . Discrete colonies which appeared in the area of lysis were picked. Clones which were non-motile in broth culture were tested by slide agglutination, to ensure they wereJla-rather than mot-(flagellate but notmotile) mutants, then tested for rate of reversion to$a+ by streaking about 1010 bacteria on semi-solid medium. Mutants which gave swarms after overnight incubation a t 37' were discarded. The remaining, stableflu-mutants were tested to see whether they gave any swarms with the phase-1 flagellar antigen of the donor when treated with a phage P22 lysate of a strain with a different phase-1 antigen. Mutants which met this test were retained and assigned flu mutation numbers starting from Jla-50.
Transduction methods. Phage P 22 (Zinder & Lederberg, 1952) was propagated by the soft-agar layer method on strains to be used as donors; lysates were titrated on strain ~1 (Boyd & Bidwell, 1957) . For transduction an overnight shaken broth culture (about lo9 bacterialml.) of afla-strain to be used as recipient was mixed with a phage P 2 2 lysate of the donor strain (generally another flu-mutant) at a multiplicity of about 10; after 20 min. at 37", lO-l, 10" dilutions were made in broth and one standard drop (about 0.02 ml.) of each dilution was streaked on each of three plates of semi-solid motility medium, poured 1 cm. deep in 5 cm. diameter Petri dishes for the easier observation of trails. The plates were incubated at 37'. The production of swarms of spreading growth, and their absence from control plates inoculated with untreated recipient bacteria, then indicated the production of $a+ recombinants. InJla-+flu-crosses the presence of trails, best seen with inocula dilute enough to yield few or no swarms, and their absence from control plates, indicated complementation of the twoJla-mutants. To test for linkage of the flu site of a mutant to H 1, the same method was used except that forflu-strains with the unexpressed phase-1 antigen i (or iM 5, iM6, etc.) the donor strain used was S D~, that is, L T~ with the phase-1 antigen b. Drops of the transduction mixture were streaked on semi-solid medium without serum and on semi-solid medium containing sufficient anti-i serum to prevent the spread of i swarms, and anti-1,2 serum to prevent the spread of any phase-2 swarms. For tests onJEa-mutants with the unexpressed phase-1 antigen b, the donor had the phase-1 antigen iMlO, and anti-b serum was used instead of anti-i serum. It was necessary to ensure that the recipient strain was in latent phase 1 (see Stocker et aE. 1953) . The appearance of swarms on the serum-containing plates indicated co-transduction of H 1 with $a+ from the donor; this was confirmed by slide agglutination after streaking out. In tests on some of theJla-mutants comparison of the lowest dilutions which yielded swarms on the semi-solid plates with serum or without serum gave an approximate estimate of the proportion of $a+ transductants with the phase-1 antigen of the donor, i.e. of the rate of co-transduction of H I withflu+.
RESULTS
The properties of the fifteen L T~ $a-mutants isolated by selection with x phage and of the flu-strain of Salmonella paratyphi B and the characters of the motile parent strains are recorded in Table 1 . Seven of theflu-mutants on occasion yielded motile revertants; but not a t a frequency high enough to interfere with the transduction experiments. The rate of co-transduction of H 1 with the flu loci, i.e. the estimated proportion of swarms manifesting the phase-1 antigen of the donor strain, ranged, in those mutants in which it was determined, from about 0.5 to < 0.01 > 0.001. All sixteen flu-strains on treatment with a lysate of a wild-type donor gave swarms, i.e. Jla+ transductants (Ta%ble 2). Twelve of them also gave abundant . Jla mutants not forming trails even with flu+ donor.
Group: complementation group. trails, i.e. trails even from an inoculum of a 10-2 dilution of the transductant mixture (Table 2) . Four mutants (M 6 $a 52, M 6 $a 61, M 7 $a 53, M 11 $a 55) gave no trails even from inocula of undiluted transduction mixture. We considered the possibility that these four mutants might not form trails because they carried not o n l y j agenes but also modifier genes, not co-transducible with the $a-H 1 region, resulting in poor motility even when a$a+ gene was introduced. A comparison of the rate of spread of $a+ transductional swarms derived from the $a-mutants which did not form trails, with the rate of spread of swarms from two trail-forming mutants (~5 $a 50, ~1 0 $a 57'), did not support this hypothesis. Swarms from two of the nontrail-forming mutants (~6 $a 52, ~l l $a 55) spread more slowly than did the control swarms, but those from the other two non-trail-forming mutants spread faster than the control swarms. We do not know why these four strains did not give trails. Evidently no inference about complementation can be drawn from a test with a non-trail-forming recipient strain. Each of the sixteenfla-strains was tested with phage P22 lysates of every one of the$a-strains ( Table 2) . Every combination except the 'selfed' crosses (e.g. ~1 0 Jla 58 treated with a lysate of M~O J E U 58) gave swarms. It therefore appears that none of the sixteenja-mutations coincides with, or overlaps, the site of any other. The selfed combinations did not produce trails, as was to be expected. The four mutants which gave no trails on treatment with wild-type lysate also did not give trails on treatment with any other lysate; but each of them when used as a donor evoked trails from several other JEa-strains. Otherwise every pair of $a-mutants gave the same result (swarms and trails = complementation; or swarms but no trails = no complementation) when tested in the two possible directions.
The complementation results divide the mutants into several complementation or cistronic groups: (i) Jla-6U complements all $a mutants except itself, and constitutes group E ; (ii) Jla-58 behaves similarly and forms group D; (iii) $a-50 and $a-59 do not complement each other but complement all other mutants, and form group B; (iv) JEa-54 and the non-trail-forming $a-53 behave similarly and form group C. The ten remaining mutants, which complement mutants of groups E, D, B and C, form group A, with a complex pattern of complementation with each other which may be represented : where overlapping of the bars representing groups of mutants indicate that they fail to complement-or are deficient in the sarne 'unit of function', and non-trailforming mutants are indicated by asterisks. Mutants $a46 and $a-69 (the S . paratyphi B o strain) do not complement any of the ten mutants of group A and we term them group Ai. $a-57 complements all A strains except those of group Ai and we assign it to a group Aii. Mutants $a-65, $a-67 and $a-68 complement $a-57' of group Aii, but no other group A mutant; these three mutants thus form group Aiii. Group A iv comprises mutantja-56, which complements group Aii and also the three remaining strains of the A group,fla-52*,$a-55* andfla-61". These last three strains behave alike in that when tested as donors they complement the Aii and Aivmutants but no others of the A group. As none of the three produces trails they cannot be tested for ability to complement each other; we tentatively group them as group Av.
Group Ai

DISCUSSION
In 12 of the 16$a strains examined the production of trails, i.e. motile abortive jia+ transductants, showed that the$a-lesion was recessive toflu+. Our experiments on the rate of spread of $a+ derivatives of the four non-trail-forming $a-mutants gave inconclusive results; despite this we think the most plausible explanation of their character is that they carry unstable modifiers, at loci not co-transducible with H 1, causing poor development of flagella, so that abortive $a+ transductants are insufficiently motile to travel through semi-solid medium. If the chromosome fragments involved in transduction by phage P 22 are indeed of constant composition (Ozeki, 1959 ) the ability of lysates of the non-trail-forming strains to evoke trails from other $a-mutants (Table 2) shows that these four Ja-mutations are not dominant to their$u+ alleles. However, recent experiments (Pearce & Stocker, 1965; Roth & Hartman, 1965) show some heterogeneity in composition of transduced chromosome fragments, and the hypothesis of dominant Ja-mutation is thus not entirely disproved by our observation.
Drs Iino and Enomoto in a communication submitted to this Journal while our paper was in proof describe five complimentation groups amongs their HI-linked $a mutants of Salmonella typhimuriurn and S . abortus-equi, and show by crosses with representatives of our groups that four of the five correspond to our groups, A, B, C and D; our group E was not represented amongst their mutants, nor their group J amongst ours. Our five complementation groups may represent five distinct Jla genes; or, less probably, reflect to some extent intra-genic complementation. If all the group A mutants are mutated in aflaA gene, theirja sites should map adjacent to each other; but in our tentative map (Joys & Stocker, 1963) the locus H I separates$~-57 from ja-52 and Jla-55, though all these three mutants fall in complementation group A. However, subsequent experiments (Mrs Ursula Pearce & Stocker, to be published) suggest that Jla-52 and $a-55 were incorrectly mapped.
Some $a mutations map at a locus between gal and trg, that is, far from H I (Smith Iino & Lederberg, 1964) . The production of flagella therefore requires the functioning of at least two genes, and, if each complementation group represents a distinct gene, of at least six genes, distinct from H I and H2, the structural genes for the alternative forms of flagellin, the only known structural component of Salmonella flagella. Several possible roles for such genes can be envisaged, and most of them have been discussed by Iino & Lederberg (1964) . If flagella contain a second structural component, so far undetected and serologically inactive, the gene or genes for its production would presumably have the properties of $a genes. The synthesis of flagellin or of flagella may involve special structures :
for instance, a polymerization enzyme or a special sort of ribosome (' flagellosome ', Iino & Lederberg, 1964) ; the genes determining their protein or RNA components would then have the properties offla genes. It is also possible that one or moreJla loci are concerned in regulating the production of flagellin, probably by regulating the production of H 1 and H 2 messenger RNA. The existence of some such regulatory system is suggested by the effect of some environments in suppressing production of new flagella (e.g. Quadling and by the absence of cytoplasmic flagellin in most $a-mutants (Iino & Enomoto, 1962 ' internal inducer ' for production of flagellin (Iino & Lederberg, 1964) .
The work forms part of the London University Ph.D. Thesis of T. M. Joys. We thank Drs T. Iino and M. Enomoto for exchange of information, and for their courteous agreement to adopt om nomeclature for $a complementation groups A-E, even though this involves an interchange of the designations B and C used in an earlier review paper in Japanese (Iino, 1964) .
